Application Process: Frequently Asked Questions
Q: When will applications be available?
A: Our online common application will be available on March 24.
Q: Where can I find the application?
A: The application will be available on our website www.4frontbaltimore.org/apply/.
Q: When will applications be due?
A: Our online application is due Sunday, April 28.
Q: Will there be an interview?
A: Yes, some programs require an individual interview, some require a group interview, and others require
both individual and group interviews.
Q: Which programs require which interviews?
A: Diller Teen Fellows and Social Innovation Fellowship require an individual and group interview.
Students Taking Action for Change requires an individual interview only. FUN(d) requires only a group
interview. Teen Service Council requires a personal consultation with Jeff Snyder.
Q: How do I sign up for interviews?
A: You will choose your interview time and date on the online application.
Q: When and where are interviews held?
A: All interviews will be between April 29 and May 26 at the Owings Mills JCC.
Q: Can I apply for multiple programs?
A: Yes, you can select your first choice and second choice programs to apply for.
Q: If I applied for more than one program, do I need to do separate interviews?
A: Yes, we require you interview for each program that you are applying for.
Q: What should I wear to my interview?
A: You should dress professionally for your interview.
Q: When will I find out my acceptance decision?
A: You will be informed of your acceptance decision the first week of June.
More questions? Feel free to reach out to program staff with specific questions!
Diana Solomon | Social Innovation Fellowship | dsolomon@4frontbaltimore.org | 410.500.5985
Sam Kahan Strakes | FUND(d): A Teen Giving Circle | sstrakes@4frontbaltimore.org | 410.843.7477
Erin Weinblatt | Diller Teen Fellows | eweinblatt@4frontbaltimore.org | 410.500.5984
Jeff Snyder | Teen Service Council | jsnyder@4frontbaltimore.org | 410.500.5453
Cody Gelvar | STAC: Students Taking Action for Change | cgelvar@4frontbaltimore.org | 410.843.7480

